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Provided nevertheless,That nothinghereincontainedshall
be deemedor adjudgedto annul or makevoid any contract
madebetweenthe [said] corporationandanypersonor persons
whatsoever,in relationto thesaidferry, but that the saidcon-
tract is herebydeclared[as] goodand effectualt~all intents
andpurposesasbeforethe enactingof this law.

PassedMarch 30, 1722-23. Apparentlyneverconsideredby the
crown, but allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time in accordance
with ‘the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendixV, SectionI, andthe
Act of AssemblypassedFebruary8, 1766, Chapter533.

CHAPTER CCLXXIV.

AN ACT FOR TRE BETTER AND MORE EFFECTUAL PUTTING IN EXE-
~UPION A~NACT OF ASSEMBLY OF THIS PROVINCE ENTITLED
“AN ACT FOR THE EMITTING AND MAKING ‘cURRENT FIFTEEN
THOUSAND POUNDS iN BILLS OP CREDIT.” 1

Whereassomedoubts have arisenthat by the purport and
direction of the saidact, the trusteesof the generalloan office
of this provinceare restrictedfrom loan of the said bills on
mortgageof landsandhousessubject to any former or other
inclimbrariceswhatsoever; andthe personsoffering to mort-
gageare therebyrequiredto declareon oath or affirmation,
inter aZia, that the lands, housesand ground rents are free
andclear from any other or former gift, grant, sale,mortgage
or otherincumbranceto hisor herknowledge. And inasmuch
asall or mostof the landspurchasedof theproprietaryof this
provinceare held of hin~,his heirs andassigns,under certain
rentsand reservations,andmany of the housesand lots of
groundin the city of Philadelphia,anddivers other parts of
this province, are subjectedto rentsand reservationsthence
issuing to divers persons,with clausesandcovenantsfor se-
curing the samerents. And inasmuchas manywell meaning
people in this province called Quakers,who conscientiously
scrupleto takethe affirmation in theusualform, aredebarred

PassedMarch 2, 1722-23, Chepter261.
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by the said-recitedactfrom taking up the saidbills of credit
as therebyis. directed; by meansof all which matters and
thingsbeforerecited,thegoodendsintendedby thesaid-recited
actarein agreatmeasureobstructed. For remedyingwhereof
for thefuture:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, andby theauthority of thesame, Thatit
shall andmay be lawful to andfor thesaid trustees,andthey
areherebyauthorizedandempowered,uponloan of said bills,
to acceptin rr’~~rtgageanymessuages,lots, landsortenements
in this province,of all mannerofpersonswhatsoeverwho have
therein an indefeasible estateof inheritancein fee-simple,
although the samemessuages2lands or tenementsbe held
under or subject -to any reservedquit-rent, ground rent or
other incumbent annual, half-yearty or quarterly payment
whatsoeverthenceissuing. But beforethe trusteesshall ac-
ceptof anymortgageof anymessuages,landsor tenementsso
encumberedwith any rent or rents, they shall inform them-
selvesof theclearvalueof thesameinessuages,landsandtene-
ments,over andabovethevalueof therent (not reckoningthe
said rentat morethantwentynor lessthantwelveyears,pur-
chase),andshall let out upon loan to themortgagorone-third
part of theclearvalueaforesaid,to thebestof theirjudgment,
in bills of credit, on securityof thesamemessuages,landsand
tenements,at thesamerateof interest,for thesameterm,in the
samemannerand form, subjectto the sameprovisosandcon-
ditions, and to and for the ends,intents and purposes,asby
thesaid-recitedactis directedandappointedconcerningother
houses,lands,rentsor hereditaments.

[SectionII.] Providednevertheless,andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That where any person,beinga
Quaker,doth scrupleto takeanaffirmation in theusualform,
he or sheshallbe admittedby the saidtrusteesto mortgage,
uponhisor hersolemnlyandsincerelydeclaringto betruethat
heor sheis seizedof thelands,housesor groundrentsso of-
fered to bemortgaged,at the time of executingthe mortgage
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deed,in his or herownright, to his or herown us~,andnot in
trust; andthat freeandclearof anygift, grant,s~le,mortgage,
arrearagesof groundrent,andall otherincumbrances,to hisor
her knowledge(the proprietary’squit-rentsand otherground
rentsthento accrue,and discoveredto the said trustees,only
excepted). And the sameexceptionshallbe admitted by the
said trusteesto all personsmortgagors,swearingor affirming
in the usualform, asrequiredby thesaid-recitedact, any law,
usageor customto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso,andbe it furtherenacted, That
at any timeor timesafter anydefaultshallhappento bemade
in paymentof any sum or sumsof money, by any mortgagor
or mortgagors,accordingto the direction of the said-recited
act; or in themoreespecialform and mannerspecifiedin the
deedsof mortgagerespectively(whetherthesamedeedshave
beenalreadymadeand executedpursuantto the sameact, or
shall hereafterbeso madeand executed),it shall andmay be
lawful to andfor thetrusteesof thegeneralloanofficeaforesaid
to sueforth andprosecuteanyaction oractionsof debt, for re-
~overyof themortgagemoneysor any part or parcel thereof,
eitherupon bond(wherebondshavebeenor shallbe takenfor
performanceof covenantscontainedin the mortgagedeed)or
otherwise,asthetrusteesshallthink fit, to theuses,intentsand
purposesmentionedandappointedby thesaid-recitedact.

And whereas,by a clausein thesaid-recitedact,it ~senacted,
inter alia, that the sum of two hundredpoundsin the bills
aforesaidbe deliveredinto the handsof the treasurerof the
countyof Bucks, andthefurthersumof threehundredpounds
of thesaidbills into thehandsof thetreasurerof thecountyof
Chester,to be appliedby therespectivetreasurersof the sev-
eral countiesaforesaid,in suchpublic servicesasin thesame
act mentioned. But inasmuchas the moneys will not be
wantedfor thoseservicesfor a considerabletime, and to the’
end that a circulation of the said bills may morespeedilybe
promoted:

[SectionIV.] Therefore,beit enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthe representativesin generalassemblyof the said
respectivecounties,shall receiveof the respectivetreasurers
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of the samecounties,so muchmoneysin the bills of credit so
delivered,or to be deliveredpursuantto the saidact (which
thetreasurersareherebyrequiredto pay pursuantto orders

,of assembly),aswill amountto dischargethe assemblymen’s
wagesof thesaidrespectivecounties,now due andto become
due duringthis presentsessionof assembly.

PassedMay 11, 1723. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof thrie
in accordancewith the proprietary Charter. See Appendix VI.
Section I.


